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* DESIDERATA IN MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Two articles have already appeared in this Mlagazine on the neccssity and
value of a liberal ministerial education. WTo cannot believe that any farthcr

*argument on these points is required. It is the universal desire of the Presby-
terian Ohurch to, possess a Iearned as well as a godly mirdstry, and to raise rather
than reduce the standard of education for the sacred office.

But is the present course of education saLisfactory in its resuits ? Is there
sucli an adaptation of the preparatory studios to the actual exigeucies of minis-
terial duty, as one miglit expert to find in this practical age I And, as a conse-
quence, is it usual that the young mon Nvho issue froin theological halls, give
high satisfaction to the Presbyteries of the Cbuirchl, or meet the expectations
of our intelligent peopleI Now we are far froin any thouglit of disparaging our
own ministerial ranks as compareti with those of other Churches. Fromn suGli a
comparison we miglit have nothing to fear; but it is vain to content ourselves
with the poor reflection that our Church is as well provided as other Churches,

anti shut our eyes to, the amendments that the present systeus of education May
Sbe proveti to require. Granted, that *înreasonable expectations are sometimes
put forth, andi by persons who are the least distinguished for liberality in minis-
terial support. We offer no excuse for people who provide for the minister of
religion the income of a common mechanic, or of a subordinate clerk, and yet
expeet to obtain the services of a highly educateti man. But, while there is no

,apology for unreasonable demands, and while the peopleare admonished to
attend to their duty in providing for the ministry a more equitable support;
surely at the saine time heeti shoulti be taken to the best means of providing for
the people a well-taught andi well-bred, as wvell as active andi plous xninistry. It
may ilot be a pleasant fact, but fact it is, that both in the mother country andi
in Canada, many of the young preachers who appear are unwelcome to the more
intelligent congregations, anti much difficulty is experienceti in filling np the
more important pastoral charges, when they become vacant.


